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through his teel as ne ' 6." he

school
and delivered papers until
.....c -- Then 1 went off toaround for animated-cartoo- n nit,-- -.,

and Walt caught them in wane- -

baskets and watched their anuu. At night. 1 covered the same route.
missed one month in six years of

ih- -t kind of work, on account of
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it to their congregations.
A complete list of workers for

the drive follows with the hait-ma- n

of each committee listed, first.
Advanced ift: J. B. Massie, Wil-

liam Ray. TV.e Myatf, David
Paul Davis. Harold Mas- -

r. 'i' .. T V
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day he crawled over Wall s aiaw-boar-

Fascinated, the youngingHendersonville police are
a Negro. Henry cartoonist

ie VVavne nosers, torn j
labeled him Mortimer
the days wore on

to Mickey.charges of kid- -Green,si mHv Tnm Pamn- - Honeri on Mouse. As

timer was
but oddly, young uisney neve.napptng, assaulttng and ro bin a

bell and Paul McEIroy.
white couple. Herbe. t Sher--

Industrial gifts: Ben Colkitt. L. 'young
Barber Ralph Prevost. Ned man. 1. and Jnnme Mae Orr 17.

An automoutle license examiner
in Charlotte has been found guilty
of taking driving permit fu-id- s for
his own use. Boland W. My rick has
been placed on probation and his
four-mont- h sentence has been sus-

pended.
The court used a light hand be-

cause Solicitor Basil Whitener said
that he felt the state was partly
responsible for Myrick's action.
Whitener charges that the state
pays its employees, toft little. He
asked "How could the state ex

thought of drawing migm.v .

One day Mickey was gone, and

The crowned piinct in

late politics.'' Scott said he :

or better roads, schools, churches
inMer health and developing the
natural resources ol the state

M ECKI.ENHI'Rfl CANDIDATES

Charlotte Attornev Arthur GooJ-ma-

has announced that he wil' be
a candidate lor the slate House ot

Hepiesenialiies in the Mecklenburg
cotiiit Ma primary, (ioodman

,, i cpi esentatue in Ihe 194")

Cicneial Assembly session. He is

a p. slate niiiiiiandci of the Dis-

abled American Veterans and is a

former ailliitanl of the Hornet's
Kist il the American l.egion.

Annllu r house candidate from
Mecklenburg is H;irc Morris, who
alir.iih sen ed tun terms. Mollis
is iiv:;iti'(l iu the busi- -

FHmarrfs Heoree nave unu uii .......
beTucker. Johnnie ie:

(Continued From Page One)

CHERRY NOT ALARMED
OVER TRUMAN RII.L

In Governor Cherry's opinion

there is nothing in President Tru-

man's civil riphts program to

cause undue alarm. He sa s there
is no point in stirring up trouble
and says he t Minks the biggest ac-

complishment ol the meeliiig was

that it gave a lot ot people a limine
to blow otl steam.

As Cherry puts it. some ol the
points in the bill (loo t alleet North

Carolina at all. As to the
Nei'.ro problem- lie sax s North Car-

olina has alwav- - sullen alonn pi'el-- t

v.tll with a minont i ai f and
tlii i - is nothing ill the civil I mills
bill to orr about.

SI VATOK l.MSTEAl)
1HKI.S KIKM A I. STATEMENT

Walt sighed and turned to work ai
;i ie ol!hand.

With the help of several other
prospective young cartoonists, Wan

finally began turning out modern-

ized fairy tales for the films

than '
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ed Sherman from the car and
knocked him unconscious with an
iron bar.

They report that he put the un-

conscious boy in the rear seat and
drove away. Sherman later regain-
ed his senses and grappled with the
Negro. They say be jumped from
the car and ran.

Young Sherman is in a hospital
in serious condition with severe
head lacerations and a possible
skull fracture.

pect a person to support himself
and his family on $150 a month?" the distri' ing brine in new

York to which they were sold went
He also pointed out that Myrick

into bankruptcy. iau iui..c .

Bischoll and T. Alexander.
Business district: Tom Lee, Claud

Allen. W. A. Bradley and Dick

Bradley
Residential district: Mrs. J. H

Woodv. Mrs. Hen Colkitt, Mrs. L. N.

Davis Mrs. A. H. DeBreuil, Mrs.
David' Kebnet. Mrs. N. F. Lancas-

ter. Mrs Francis Massie, Mrs.

James McKinley. Mrs. Carl Mundy,

Mis Hoy l'arkman. Mrs. J. C. Pat-

rick. Mrs Whitener Prevost, Mrs.

Felix Stovall, Mrs. Russell Young,

Mrs M. R Williamson. Mrs. Nora
Atkins Miss Etna Eller. Mrs. Wil-

liam Prevost, Mrs. Jack Messer,
Mrs. Charles Ray. Mrs. Kermit

had paid back the missing funds.

BUS COMPANY PAS .

illness. I was pretty proud of my

record.'
Wall attended Benton Grammar

School in Kansas City and Mc-

Kinley High in Chicago, and dur-

ing these latter days he went in

for amateur theatricals, with ex-

pert impersonations ot Charlie
Chaplin. But drawing also tugged

and Walt driftedat one
away from a potential stage career
to go iu for sketching and also,
incidentally, for mailing motion
pictures.

Alter a spell as a letter carrier
in the early davs of Ihe first World

War. Walt went overseas as a Red

Cross chauffeur, and il was on his!
return, of course, that the Mickey

Mouse story began. Today, his is

the most famous cartoon-movi- e

studio in tb,e world. During tin

recent war. incidentally. 94 per

icent of the studio's facilities were
engaged in special government
work.

Once the strain of making good

was lifted, Wall found lime to
Iswini. ride and play badminton, ami
Today those sports help keep him
on his: toes and ready to work.
Hollywood's garish night life

doesn't appeal to him. and be
spends much of his night-tim- e en-

joying movies at home with his
wife, the former Lillian Hounds
and their two little girls, Diane
and Sharon.

Mickey Mouse, of course, is the

lev '

'I i.

haw

Hollywood, where he and his Drom-e- r

Roy kicked around for a few

months without any luck when

suddenly one day an independent
distributor ordered a series of their
fairytale cartoons.
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$2,000 IN JIM CKOW CASE

A Winston-Sale- m Negro has been
paid $2,000 by a bus company
which had him arrested under
North Carolina Jim Crow laws.

The cheek went from the Atlan
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Minor success with "Alice in

Cartoonland and "Oswam inesi Mav
ml ol his present term

tic Greyhound Co. to Prof. Charles

STATE HEALTH JOB

OFFERED DR. PARRAN

Dr. Carl V. Reynolds has sub-

mitted his resignation is North
Carolina State Health Officer, ef-

fective June 30th or as soon after-
ward as a successor is found. The
board of health has offered the job

, ail will ha e s, i rd m t he
li- loi about two Mais He

,ip)oi pled b level noi Creng

Rabbit" followed but the distriD-utin- g

firm decided that Walt's fin-

ancial ideas were too grand, and

severed its connection with him.

Once again, Walt and Roy were al- -

B. Hauser. He was arrested last

pired termu till tl llll
October 19 when he refused to
move from his seat among White
people. At the time, Hauser was onKail most flat. They had a small stuaio.alor .1 W.
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his way to the West Virginia Stateto Dr. Thomas Parian, Surgeon few loyal men and nothing to

College institute, where he teaches

Chapman. Mrs. Stuart nooerson,
Mrs Frank Miller. Mrs. Richard
B;n her. Jr.. Mrs. W. L. Hardin, Jr.,
Mrs Charles Burgin, Miss Betsy

l.ane Quinlan, Mrs. Frieda Knopf,
Mrs Hugh Massie. Mrs. Tom Lee,

Mrs Howard Hyatt, Mrs. W. T.

Hannah. Mrs. Ton) Stringfield. Jr..
Mrs. 'Claude Allen. Mrs. L. K. Bar-

ber, and Mrs. George Bischoff.
Lake .lunaluska: Mrs. Hallett

Ward and S. E. Connatser.
Professional group: Alvin Ward.
Schools and rural area: Jack Mes-

ser, M. II Bowles and Fred L.

houhl

"
u

General of the United States Pub-
lic Health Service. President Tru-
man recently failed to reappoint

do. What to do.' 1 tie oni answei
was to create a new character. Cats.
dogs, rabbits and like a bolt from

el what
lilt ct K

hat be
tails ;

r. ihe 't

lembel
llt.lt t s

Judge H. H. Llewellyn heard the
cast in recorder's court at Mount

n 'it as a

t lb'1".
Airy. He ruled that Hauser had
the right to sit wherever he pleas-
ed on the bus ... He said the right

t.l Hie
I lo

dm inc
i h's:is.
, let'--

ie ,H

Dr. Parran
In announcing his retirement

plans. Dr. Reynolds staled that he
was doing so because members of
his family desired it.
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JOHNSON HE D)l AIM ERS

CiilM'inatoi ial candidate Charles
M .luhiison is opening campaign
he.idiiiai lei s Ibis week in the
Maiileo room PI the Hotel Sir Wal-

ler in Ualeigh Tom Pearsall and
(iseai Itu hai tlsoii. campaign iniiii-auei- s

lor the slale treasurer sa

the take nu ns as heathpiarlers ili- -

It't'hll's

1)1 ( llKS NOT TO lil'N

One nl the potential candidates
for the scenlh congressional seal
v. huh Hep Itavard Clark will
xeliuilarih leave. II C Hlaekwell.
has annour.ceil thai he will nol

make the race. A Ea el lev ille law-e- i

ami loiiner state coniiiiander
el Ihe nieiitail l.einn Hlaekwell
slated that a sircmious campaign
would hkeh run down his health
Three oilier candidates have

announced.

Kcli.nious Film To

lie Shown On Sunday
The meat relminiis picture.

kirn: ol Kiiilis." will be shown at

the Canton t'i i -- t Methodist church
Sunilav evening at 7. HO and

was guaranteed by the federal con
stitution.
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,i'iiab!t - HIGHWAY 87 SHIFT

Residents of the town of Ossip

Mar-Jac- k

Mrs.

the blue. Walt remembered iwicney
Mouse scrambling across bis draw-- ,

ing board in Kansas City.

And that was the turning point..
True. Mickey caught on with the
movie public slowly, but once the
public became aware of the im-

pudent beaslie. it took him to its

heart. The Disney studio mush-

roomed into something fantastic,
and its dozens of successes since

then Silly Symphonies, Snow
White. Pinoccliio. etc.-a- re legion.

Walt was horn in 1901 in Chi-

cago, son of a contractor and build-

er who Inter moved with his fam- -

Iron Dulf: Mrs. (. I.. Yates
lev Br.v son Tliurnian Davis.

Crablree: 1) F. Nesbitt.
lingers. Jesse Haney and

ONE TIME IS ENOI C.II

Two weeks ago Judge A. R.
in Durham let an elderly Ne

,1 puts l pee won t be living on the main
highway any more after the state

closest to Walts heart oi an nis
comic-stri- p and comic-movi- e char-

acters, but recently he has been
putting in long hours perfecting
his new strip, "Uncle Remus."
which King Features has been syn-

dicating along with Mickey and
Donald Duck. All the resources of
his gigantic studio were thrown
into the making of Remus, with
the result, il has about it the
"class" stamp that marks; any Dis

Ifit -- Until
builds a new two-mil- e stretch of

Nt M.t: :

Komind. 'road on highway 87. Superior
Ilia1 sen mi it an.
nil in Wash in :t oi
all - .1 P.lllVi 1. Durham Court Judge Leo Carr has dissolv

noi i: .

Ci.l R,.ed a restraining order with which

gro go free of charges of loitering
at the bus station, Charlie Williams
told the judge he went to the sta-

tion because his own room was so
cold, and the judge was sympa-

thetic.
Hut that was two weeks ago.
Wednesday Williams began a 60- -

James Kirkpatrick.
Fines Creek: Mrs. Fred Safford,

Mrs p E Bingham, Mrs. N. C.
J. uiies. Mrs CTeve Noland, Mrs.
Zmicry Messer and Mrs. Rob
.bones.

Wnlerville: Mrs. Dorothy C. Sut-

ton.
Aliens Creek: Mrs. H. O. Allen,

Alamance county commissioners
am' l;i aihiai e.

,. Nt.ith C.u

Viler se ill l lit a

u nit; oi Id U.ii
sought to block relocation of partiwe

h at of highway 87.
The highway commission receiv

ed bids on the project this week.
tit.

dav sentence for holering and
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BACK IN JAIL
lb

llth
,n ol

drunkenness hanging around the
bus station again. This lime be told
the judge he left home because Ihe
bouse was overrun with officirs

n
past he lift I . I". Mabrv.

Mrs. Homer Norman. Mrs. Paul
Browning and Mrs. Roy Oxner.

Dellwood: Rev. J. E. B. Houser,
Mrs. Kstelle SeUer Allison.

Fr.incis Cove: Mrs. Robert
Boone. Mrs. Henry Francis.

Cpper Lake .lunaluska: Mrs. Ed
( lav ich G. C Cooper.

. Lower Lake .lunaluska: Mrs. W.

looking for illegal liquor. Besides,
he said, he liked the bus station.
II was convenient, warm, and folks
there behaved themselves.

"So is the jail," said the judge.
"Sixty days."

The lii si showing will lake the
plan id regular evening service,
while the second is being given for
Hie benelil of persons ol Ihe oilier
(hurdles m lown who want to first
attend then' own services. The
second showing will begin about
." Hi) anil will last one hour.

The movie is a sound film.

TO MITT
1STII

si v i t .or
ON M RCII

A former army cap- -

tain who was charged last week
with kidnapping his baby daugh-
ter has been jailed again on
charges of threatening to kill his
estranged wife. Police say Eugene
Carr is being held in the jail al
Wilson under $1,000 bond.

SAFETY LANE DAMAGED

Possible sabotage was being in

B. Noland and Hallett Ward.
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WALLACE ORGANIZATION
IOUMEI) IN FORSYTH

The first county-wid- e organiza
ii t tin1, fill inn Thi eonven--
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Main
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Maggie: Fred Campbell and Mrs.
Until Moody Henry.

lioek Hill- Mrs. Medford Le.it her--,
wootl and N. W. lingers.

Halt hllc Cove: Mrs. Jack Felmet
and Ml - James Mull.

Saunook: Mrs Maggie Chambers
Davis and Vaughn Rhinehart.

Radio: Zcno Wall, Howard
Choate and Elmer MacFarland.

Puhlieitv: Mrs Bell Sloan.

"smii in DDiKti yah curu VALlSpeaking Contest To
Be Held In Cantonti

vestigated this week in the dam-
aging of the machines used al
Asheville to test vehicles. Junius
Daves, chief of the lane, said the
"side slip" testing device was

MAKES
AIGN Sll

SCOT
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Kl lilt
I I IIS T

tion to support Henry Wallace for
president has been formed in For-
syth county.

Al the organization meeting, a

member of the national Wallace-for-preside-

committee told that
the candidacy of

IT II

" V: . V-- " '' r I

SEE THIS NEWEST 1948 PHILC
badly damaged by someone who)
ran through a road barricade fol-- j
lowing the noon closing Saturday.t r V, .

ulHii'e ( i iiiiniission-itl- .

a candidate tor
his tirst speech ol

Durham, beiore

Se
matht nol senator t.lcn laylor ol Idaho on

the third parly ticket "puts an all- -
and Mi s Joe Rose returned i

day from Miami. Fla.. wherelt ainpaign in
mess and

Mr
Tluir
thev
w eek

pi'olessional wo- -
HICKORY FIRE LOSS I

A stubborn fire Monday morning
nave speni J lie pasi severals.od he was

h . what he
lub lit
ii run

not lt

ti
RADIO-PHONOGRA- PH OVlUKKUt,destroyed the interior of the "Hill

American team in the running.
James Waterman Wise, director

of the council against intolerance
in America ami a representative of
the World Jewish Congress, said a

third party is Ihe best preventative
for a third World War.

The Cil iepship speaking conlest.
sponsored each year by the Canton
Woman's Club, will be held at the
high s( luml thi- - morning at 10

o'clock.
Two siudtiils Iroiii each class

will participate in the program.
.Indues who have been asked to
serve arc. Hi V. C W Kirbv . Mrs
Warrenl Cm rent and .lames ;

Henderson

DISTRICT ROTARY HEAD

The lit t governor ol the 194th
ilislrm of Holaiw International will
I" Even II I'.iei nian of Charlotte.

This anneu in t mi in w as made by
District Governor Macon Williams
ol l.cimii. who spoke al the ladies'
dinner meeting of the Charlotte
Holarv club hist night

Piiii riro AT GARRETT'SMix a can ol condensed vege-

table soup and a pound of cubed
bologna, simmer 10 minutes with 4

cups of boiling water. Add brown-

ed cubed onion, green pepper .intl

spices for a delectable dish.

and Holly" grocery store at Hick-
ory, and water from firemen's hoses
during the four-ho- battle dam-
aged paper stocks and equipment
in two next-do- or buildings housing
the Hickory Daily Record and the
Hickory Printing company. Total
damage was estimated at S50.000.
most of which was insured.

Pni nc
VULUU Rslievc coughing

or light- - r Mahoganytpii-tn- muscular sotcness
Ft )R

In
or

Clastic
Console

SALE Studio model piano,
use only two months. Cash
terms Phone 655-- J.

Feb. 27, Mar. 2-- 5

RIVER PROJECTS OKAYED

The house appropriations com-
mittee has approved expenditures
of more than $10 million for North
Carolina rivers - and - harbors pro-

jects: $1 million plus for Ihe Cape
Fear river below Wilmington, and
$9 million for the Buggs Island
project.

nts as most mothers
Uo At bedtime, rub
en tune-teste- d . . .

V1CKS
VapoRu

JUDGE KNOWS A GOOD
TALE WHEN HE HEARS ONE

Quince Brown dug down in his
pork-pi- e hat and pulled out a new
one in Asheville police court this
week when he pleaded not guiltySTRIKE TALK RECESSED

New Philco Automatic
Record Changer

Ample Record Storage
Space

Featherweight Tone
Arm . . . No needle
to change!

to a charge of drunkenness by

lite t
. f

J '':S!
Conciliators have taken a recess "reason of force."

The defendant who began talkm attempts to settle the strike
which began March 3. 1947. at the
Amazon Textile Mills in Thomas-vill- e.

Representatives of the com

ing the minute his case was called,
talked all through taking of the
oath and had to be "shut up" by
court. He explained he was held
up by four big men, beaten and

pany and CIO trxtile workers
union began meetings last Satur-
day. They reportedly stil lare dead-
locked on clauses concerning seni-
ority, checkoff, strikes and lock

H. S. WARD
LAKE JUNALUSKA

Farmer's Headquarters
WE HAVE FOR YOU

V-- C, International, Morris

robbed of $12 and his overcoat, and
then was forced by the robbers to
drink whiskey until he was tooouts.
ttrunk to call the police.

"I've hoard some tall tales, but
hat ono takes the scroll away from

PEANl'T CHOKES ROY

Funeral services were held Wed Ananias," Judge Sam Cathey said.
That old liar couldn't have held anesday for Donnie

Ask About

Our Time

Payment

Plan

Ray Pittman of Sanford who chok candle to Quince. However, any-
one with that much imagination de-- :
serves recognition. Not guilty."

ed to death on a peanut. The boy
was unconscious when discovered
Tuesday lying beside a road, and
died as an operation was attempted RECREATION CO. CILVRTERED

The Mauney Recreation Com
to remove the peanut from his
windpipe.In

uLmm

pany, Inc., ot Lincointon received
charter this week from the secertilizeirs

IN ALL GRADES

POST OFFICE AT MA K RLE

Unquestionably one of the most beautiful console
ever offered! A masterpiece of craftsmanship in

rich mahogany veneers of selected graining. And what an instru-me-

... on radio or your favorite records, the glorious tone
will thrill ou. Clever drop-fron- t mechanism makes it easy to
load the new Philco Automatic Record Changer . . . handles up
to 12 records easily and gently! Here's Philco outstanding
beaut) , i n performance and val ut. See the Model 1283 tomorrow.

ENTERED, S200 STOLEN retary of state to deal in real prop- -
erty and athletic parks. Author-- 1

The sum of $200 was taken from ized capital stock is $100,000 with
$400 subscribed by three local men.a safe when thieves broke into the

Marble post office. Sheriff Frank
Crawford of Cherokee county re C AND D DRIVERS ARE

URGED TO TAKE EXAMSported Monday. Kenneth Brown.Best Quality
Field, Garden Seeds

Farm Implements
and Machinery

postal inspector from Asheville
has been investigating the case.

i s i n i i rl L(7SANFORD BOND VOTEWE HANDLE AAA ORDERS Officials at Sanford say the town

Persons with surnames beginning
with C and D are urged to get
their new driving licenses as soon
as possible. The State Department
of Motor Vehicles estimates that
there are about 150,000 drivers in
North Carolina in that name group,
and reports that since the period
of began January
I only 18,000 have taken the tests.

will vote March 23 on a bond issue Miline vote will decide an issue of
$280,000 for improvemetns in pub-
lic utilities.

COLLEGE BUILDING TO STARTWARD The president of Appalachian
State Teachers College says the
first work under a $2,000,000 build FURNITURE COMPANY
ing program will begin this spring

EAGLE NAMED PRESIDENT

John Eagle of Albemarle is the
new p'resident of the North Caro-
lina Watchmakers and Jewelers As-

sociation. Also elected at an Albe-
marle meeting this week were Paul
Arnold of Charlotte, vice president;
and D. G. Underwood ot Winston-Sale-

eecretary-treasure- r.

President B. B. Dougherty says the
first building to be erected will be

ii Phone UPhone 261-- W Lake Junaluska a new power plant, laundry, garage
and machine shop. Some $247,000
has been allotted for the work.


